
2022 MBA CLASS B AND C STATE TOURNAMENTS

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

WELCOME TO THE 99th 
MINNESOTA STATE AMATEUR BASEBALL TOURNAMENT

The 99th Minnesota Baseball Association State Tournament will take place in August and 
September of 2022 in the iconic ballparks of Faribault, Dundas and Miesville.

The event continues to engage Minnesota communities across the state. The MBA’s growth, 
Fox 9’s Town Ball Tour series, Target Field’s Town Ball Classic, and the eight-part documenta-
ry Town Ball on FSN have exposed the hidden gem that is Town Ball in Minnesota to a larger 
audience.  

The 2021 tournament drew over 21,000 fans, including over 1,500 at the Class C Champi-
onship game.

THE BALL PARKS
All three parks are regarded among the finest in Minnesota and have been featured on Fox 
9’s Town Ball Tour series. The two primary sites, Dundas and Faribault, are a mere 10 miles 
from each other and have each undergone over $250,000 in improvements over the last 
five years. 

PARTNER WITH THE PINNACLE TOWN BALL EVENT
Be a part of history! Comprehensive sponsorship packages are designed to reach ballpark 
goers, social media users and traditional media channels to give our partners maximum 
engagement. 
 
Please review the information that follows and reach out with any questions or suggestions. 
We will be flexible for our sponsors and committed to deliver a fantastic experience for our 
sponsors, fans, players and volunteers.

THE 2021 CLASS C CHAMPIONSHIP GAME IN WACONIA

DUNDAS

FARIBAULT

MIESVILLE



AD ARTWORK REQUIREMENTS
Full-Size raster at 300 dpi 

or vector (.ai/.eps/.pdf/.svg)

SEND AD COPY TO:
MIKE LUDWIG

mike.ludwig@dundasdukes.com

TOURNAMENT PARTNER ($10,000)
- Logo on all official tournament signs (way finding, street signs, brackets) at all three ballparks.
- Large signs at fan entrances and concession stands at Dundas, Faribault ballparks throughout entire 2022 season.
- Full color logo on front or back cover of  Official Tournament Program.
- Full page color ad in Official Tournament Program.
- Three (3) 15-second PA reads for every game at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during tournament.
- One (1) 15-second PA read during every game during regular season at Dundas and Faribault ballparks.
- Banner Ad on all pages of  FDM2022.com (Logo and link to business/organization website).
- Premier Social Media Package - logo and text on fifty (50) social media promotional posts on YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
- Logo on final score graphics posted to Instagram and Twitter.
- Logo on Media Backdrop at photo area at Faribault or Dundas.
- Dedicated Sponsorship of  post-game social media honor. 
 Select one of  the following: Player of  the game, outstanding pitching performance, home runs, clutch performance, or other.
- Option to have promotional giveaways, table and tent (provided by vendor) in vendor area at Faribault or Dundas.
- Two (2) Parking Passes for VIP lot at Faribault and Dundas.
- First Pitch Opportunity.

PLATINUM ($5,000)
- Large Signs on back of  dugouts at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during throughout entire 2022 season, including State Tournament.
- Full color logo on inside front or inside back cover of  Official Tournament Program.
- Full page color ad in Official Tournament Program.
- One (1) 15-second in-game and one (1) 10-second pre-game reads for every game at Dundas and Faribault during tournament.
- Sponsorship of  one of  the following, at every game at Dundas or Faribault, a PA read for every: Double play, extra base hit, pitching 
  change, 1-2-3 inning or strikeout to end an inning. 
- Footer Ad on all pages of  FDM2022.com (Logo and link to business/organization website).
- Social Media Package - logo and text on twenty-five (25) social media promotional posts on YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
- Option to have promotional giveaways, table and tent (provided by vendor) in vendor area at Faribault or Dundas.
- One (1) Parking Pass for VIP lot at Faribault and Dundas.
- First Pitch Opportunity.

DIAMOND ($3,000)
- Signs in fan areas at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during throughout entire 2022 season, including State Tournament.
- Full page color ad in Official Tournament Program.
- One (1) pre-game 10-second PA reads for every game at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during tournament.
- Sidebar ads on sites/directions pages of  FDM2022.com (Logo and link to business/organization website).
- Social Media Package - logo and text on five (5) social media promotional posts on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
- Foul Ball Sponsor for Five (5) tournament games, a PA read for every foul ball hit at Dundas or Faribault.
- Option to have table and tent (provided by vendor) in vendor area at Faribault or Dundas.

GOLD ($1,500)
- Signs in fan areas at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during throughout entire 2022 season, including state tournament.
- 1/2 page color ad in Official Tournament Program.
- Foul Ball Sponsor for two (2) tournament games, a PA read for every foul ball hit at Dundas or Faribault.
- Option to have table and tent (provided by vendor) in vendor area at Faribault or Dundas.

VENDOR SPACE ONLY ($750 PER SITE)
- Table and tent (provided by vendor) space in vendor area at Faribault or Dundas.

OFFICIAL STATE TOURNAMENT PROGRAM ADS 
(CIRCLE ONE IF NOT INCLUDED IN PACKAGE SELECTED ABOVE)
SIZE DIMENSIONS B/W COLOR 
EIGHTH (1/8) PAGE ....................................... 3.7”w x 2.4”h ......................... $100 ..................... $200
QUARTER (1/4) PAGE....... .............................. 3.7”w x 4.9”h ......................... $200 ..................... $350
HALF (1/2) PAGE............. .............................. 7.5”w x 4.9”h ......................... $300 ..................... $500
FULL PAGE..................... ............................... 7.5”w x 10”h .......................... $500 ..................... $750
ROSTER PAGE HEADER. .................................. 7.5”w x 2.5”h ......................... $250 ..................... N/A

2022 MBA CLASS B AND C STATE TOURNAMENTS

DETAILED SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND REGISTRATION FORM

BUSINESS/ORGANIZATION NAME   ______________________________________ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON _________________ PHONE _________________         EMAIL ______________________________

REQUESTS / COMMENTS / QUESTIONS: 

PLEASE PRINT, COMPLETE AND MAIL BY JULY 1, 2022 TO: PO BOX 3, DUNDAS, MN 55019
QUESTIONS? - CONTACT MIKE LUDWIG // 612-203-7463 // mike.ludwig@dundasdukes.com

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
FDM 2022

PLEASE MAIL CHECKS TO: 
PO BOX 3, DUNDAS, MN 55019

QUESTIONS?
MIKE LUDWIG // 612-203-7463

mike.ludwig@dundasdukes.com

AMOUNT DUE
$___________

DUNDAS

FARIBAULT

MIESVILLE



2022 MBA CLASS B AND C STATE TOURNAMENTS

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS BREAKDOWN

 TOURNAMENT 
 PARNTER PLATINUM DIAMOND GOLD
 $10,000 $5,000 $3,000 $1,500

SIGNAGE
- Logo on all official tournament signs (way finding, street signs, brackets) at all three ballparks. ........................................................................................

- Large signs at fan entrances and concession throughout entire 2022 season. .....................................................................................................................  

- Large Signs on back of  dugouts at Dundas and Faribault ballparks throughout entire 2022 season. ..................................................................................

- Smaller signs in fan areas at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during throughout entire 2022 season, including State Tournament. ...................................

OFFICIAL STATE TOURNAMENT PROGRAM ADS
- Full color logo on front or back cover of  Official Tournament Program.................................................................................................................................

- Full color logo on inside front or inside back cover of  Official Tournament Program. ...........................................................................................................

- Full page color ad in Official Tournament Program. ..............................................................................................................................................................

- 1/2 page color ad in Official Tournament Program. ..............................................................................................................................................................

PUBLIC ADDRESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Three (3) 15-second PA reads for every game at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during tournament. ................................................................................

- One (1) 15-second PA read during every game during regular season at Dundas and Faribault ballparks. ..........................................................................

- One (1) 15-second in-game and one (1) 10-second pre-game reads during tournament.......................................................................................................

- Sponsorship of  one of  the following, at every game at Dundas or Faribault, a PA read for every: Double play, extra base hit, pitching 

     change, 1-2-3 inning or strikeout to end an inning. ...........................................................................................................................................................  

- One (1) pre-game 10-second PA reads for every game at Dundas and Faribault ballparks during tournament. ...................................................................

- Foul Ball Sponsor for Five (5) tournament games, a PA read for every foul ball hit at Dundas or Faribault. .........................................................................

- Foul Ball Sponsor for two (2) tournament games, a PA read for every foul ball hit at Dundas or Faribault. .........................................................................

WEBSITE AND SOCIAL MEDIA
- Logo on final score graphics posted to Instagram and Twitter. .............................................................................................................................................

- Banner ad on all pages of  FDM2022.com (Logo and link to business/organization website). ...............................................................................................

- Premier social media package - logo and text on fifty (50) social media promotional posts on YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook. ........................

- Dedicated sponsorship of  post-game social media honor:

         Select one of  the following: Player of  the game, outstanding pitching performance, home runs, clutch performance, or other. ....................................

- Footer ad on all pages of  FDM2022.com (Logo and link to business/organization website). ................................................................................................

- Social media package - logo and text on twenty-five (25) social media promotional posts on YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook. ..........................

- Social media package - logo and text on five (5) social media promotional posts on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook. .......................................................

- Sidebar ads on sites/directions pages of  FDM2022.com (Logo and link to business/organization website) .........................................................................

IN-GAME AND PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES ON-SITE
- Logo on Media Backdrop at photo area at Faribault or Dundas. ...........................................................................................................................................

- First Pitch Opportunity .........................................................................................................................................................................................................

- Option to have promotional giveaways, table and tent (provided by vendor) in vendor area at Faribault or Dundas. .........................................................

VIP PERKS
- Two (2) Parking Passes for VIP lot at Faribault and Dundas. .................................................................................................................................................

- One (1) Parking Pass for VIP lot at Faribault and Dundas. ....................................................................................................................................................


